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The Facts.'
Many erroneous statements having-been made.regarding the enlistipent

of civil employees of the Dominion Goyeriament,-particularly those of the
Ottawa section, of the Service,-in the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary

,i' . Forces, the following statistics are publisheà' in order that no one may
longer have the excuse of ignorance for utterances at variance with the

ýfacts« The correctness of the figures gi-Îen is beyond question, except inso-
far as they are incomplete. The Civilian has the name and departmçnt of
every man who is counted, except the 922 of the Railway and Canal Outside
Services.

The Service in Ottawa,

Names To be
Published. Published.

'êý"'iid, 21st, 38th, 77th, 207th and 230th Battalions ....... 63 24
Other làifantry units ................................. 23 21
Artillery units ....... ............................. 61 27
Faigineers and Pio4eers ............................. 36 9

unted Corps .. .................................. 17 5
Service Corps ....... ........ . ............. . 45 10

",;À-rmy M edical Corps ....................... I ....... 10 2
"I Other kn own uni.ts . . . . ý . ý .......................... ý2 9'I ,IJnknown units ..... .................. . ............. 117 13

Totals ............... ................. 1 424 120

Grand Total of Ottawa civil servants enlisted ... ...... ..... 544

The Service in AU Canada.

araes published in 49 lists .................................... 2>095
a 1 1 .Ileg awaiting- publication .................................... 407

Total enlisted, excluding Railway and Canal Outside employeés. . 2,50Z
lway and Canal Services .................................. %

Grand Total for Canada ................................ 3,424

NVMe this 'tabulation shows 544 Ottawa ci-vil servants enfiéted, the
týIaI number is probably in excess of siz hundred, for the returns bî sev'-

large àipartments are incomplete, no reports having býeenýreceived
M them for.periods.as. long in some mes, as seven moutbs. , Reports frein

a deparbiénts,-, brought up te date, would also add ManY names't0ille
ber of ýeivil servants enfisted outside of Stawa. If the ratio of outside

ents. were maintained, the total for Canada would be about 2,8w,
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excluding the Railway and Canal Services, or, with those added, 3,70(). Mýý

It is highly probable that the total enlistments have reached or surpassed .ý21!

that figure.
Regarding the Ottawa men enlisted, it may be pointed out that a large

proportion of them are with units whieh have mobilized outside of Ottawa.

These men have been lost sight of as soon as they left the city and the publie

has not credited them to the Service as recruits.
Viewed in the light of the state of recruiting in Ottawa generally and

taking into accourit all the special conditions affecting the enlistment of

civil employees of the Governinent, the above showing isone that the Ottawa

Service has no reason to be ashamed of, while the Service outside of Ottawa

has made a record which commands the highest praise.

POWELL WINS CROSS. ever, did not keep him from the fir-
ing line very long. He was men

Robert, Wynyard Powell, 4th Field tioned in Sir Douglas Haig's de-

Company, Engineers, mentioned in spatch of June 16th f or distinguish-

Sir Douglas Haig's despatch. as wih- ed conduct.
ning the Military Cross for gallan-
try on the field of honor, is a son 73rd 19 ATTRACTIVE.
ôf Dr. R. W. Powell of Ottawa and
an employee of the Department of The 73rd Battery, Canadian Field
Publie Works. He was reported Artillery, C.E.F., now mobilizing at,
wounded in a casualty li'st of April Kingston, promises to be one of the
Sth, and evidentlý sustained his in- best units in that arm of the service,
jury while doing distinguished ser- It has a special interest for Ottawg
viee in action, ci-vil servants, being commanded bY

Captain Donald Robertson, of . the

LIEUT.-COL. W. D. ALLEN, D.S.O. Department of Indian Affairs (for- Jýý

me-rly of the 2nd " Ottawa" Batteryy)

Few men at le front have won and having Lieut. A. H. Miller Of-;'

prom6ti on and distinction more. rap- the Surveyor Gene ral's office as',
idly than Lieutenant-Colonel W. D. second in command. Other civil s0rý

Allen, D.S.O., who, in civil life, is a vants enrolled withthe 73rd ate Job»-',

niember of thestaff of the Dominion' Culbert of the Auditor General ýs oî-

Meterological Office in Toronto. fice, A. B. Coulter of the Naval

Lieut,ýCûl. Allen went overseas as viceý Henry Elliett of Railways

a captain in the 3rd Battalion, having Canals, and C. D. M. Fi.ýlton>.

joined with the nien of thé Queen's Jonçs and F, Scott from the Depart,»',"

0wn. Rifles, with which corps he has nient of 'the Secretary of State-,;ý'

been eonneeted for twenty-one years,, Othér civil servants are said .to

rising from. its rauks. SOme months about tô join, this buneh of friends
Po he wu wéunded in action. When the 73rd.

' agLieut.-Col. Rennie of the 3rd Bat-
4alion was made a Brigadier Gen- p,]CCOZ£kRNI)ED FOR à1ILIT
eral, Captain Allen received his pro- CROSS.
!nôtioý to a Lieutenant-Colonelcy.

On the'King's birthday this year Captaîn W. F. Petermam, of 'U.

hi» merit was fürther re.cognized by 13th Battalion, C.E.F., the

thelleonferring upon him of the Dý custuu offleer whose. galbntrY
SA. At that time he was engaged the1ront wu related in a recentý
in the desperate action at Hooge and sue, has been recominénaëd for

aitatained a slight wound which, how- Military 1CWoms.
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The American Assembly.
When the report reached Canada last year that the Eighth Assembly

of the Civil Service Commissioners of United States, iu session at Los An-
geles, had accepted Mr. Wm. Foran's invitation to meet in Ottawa in 1916,
a great deal of interest in this important organization was aroused. To those
Who have not been fortunate enough to attend its sessionjs, something of who
they ý,re and what they stand for may not be amiss. It is of interest to Cana-
dian civil servants to nok that while ' the Assembly was primarily of com-
luissioners, that this year, at any rate, representatives of varions Federal,State and Municipal Employees' organizations were present.

As long ago as in 1881 the nucleus of the Civil Service Reform Leagne
Was formed. Its present President, Richard H. Dana, one of the outstanding
figures at the Assembly, a wealthy citizen of Cambridge, Mass., has always
been a member and bas devoted most of a life time to the promotion of reform
It the Service of United States; seeking to have fithess and merit count,

,,,I'ather than political. pull. Struggling in the face of tremendous odds, per-
bas resulted in the introduction of Commissions in Federal affairs

and in ten States. The roll oIýdelegates was made up mostly o£ representatives
-0f these several Commissions. They are now and have been for years big men'Of affairs in their home states.

Theý principal objects of the As- the problems coýfronting them; if it
ýýerably is the interchange of ideas on were truc that their hands were ab-
jàdministration of the common fea- solutely free. However, the presence'

s of the, various Civil Service of members of the Cabinet (and pos-
ets. This has resulted in the pre- sibly from the Service standpoint of» 'ration m- more unof a Standard Law, e portance) the very regular
dying features that are practieable attendance: of many deputy ministers
various States and could be made may be taken as an evidence of the
d under their constitutions. ýuickening to life of the reform move-

ment.The Civilian has published the pro- It is the intention of The Civiliane of the Assembly, and in a
eral way it is sufficient for Civi- as time goes on, and gpace permits,

readers to -know that this pro- to publish the text of many cf the
was carried put, with but lit- interesting papers and a summary of

change. Without in any sense the discussions thereon. Speeial at-
imizing the importance of these tention will be given the problems of

er item it seems as if the parts international interest. A noteworthy
ed by Canadians merit most of feature was the speech of R. S.Whitey
att-ffltion. President iof the C. S. Federationý at

Wmi. Foran, Secretary of the Civil the banquet attended by the delegatm
ce Commi ion of Canada, was ýhû Civil Service commissioner bcing

igable in his efforts te, make Joint chairman and having as head-
Agumbly a 'success. Re made table guests the Secretary of Stttcy

M;,witness, ele-etion to the Presi- P. E. Blondin, Minister of -Agri ml-
ëY . for the coming year. ture Martin Burrell, and most of -the

mmissioners Shortt and La deputy ministers in town.
helle were regular attendants at -The Civil Service Association had

"IJ ' ýb and at various times took planned 'to entertain the Asgembly at
pgrts in the discussions as would a garden party at the Expérimental

,ý-eate a happy.solution of many of C«ti=ed en pare 108
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THE EXECUTIVE SESSION. Service and the Superannuation Bills
of 1914. Also the reports of the

The re.sult of the appeal for an ex- committees which had made a study
pression of opinion on the wisdom of of these. These reports are to be
holding a Federatîon Convention or made a basis of further study and
a meeting of the Executive only, was information on the part of the var-
the décision td do the latter. The ious organizations of the Outside
date fixed by President R. S. White Service, so that in the event of the
wasJune 14, 1916, the opening day Government deciding to do anything
of the National Assembly of Civil the'Service may bc prepared to ac.
Service Commissioners of the United* cept the invitation of Sir Thomas

States. Thus was served a dual pur- White to make such representations j
pose. The members of the Executive m may seem fitting."
were, through the kindness of Mr. The importance of this step can-
Win. Foran, made delegates to the not be over-estimated, for if the Ser-
Assembly, and so had the oppor- vice does not make these intelligent,
tunity of attending all of thé meet- reeommendations the Governmenf
ings of that body, as well as having has a perfect right to coÉsider that
a part in the social affairs which the
cîty, Commission and Government the Service is satisfied.

It was further moved ý that the
had arranged. President and Secretary bc instruct-

The attendance of members was ed to interview the Premier at a later
somewhat disappointing, in view of date, November or December, and
the extreme importance of the meet- ascertain the prospects of législation
ing. It is e l0ý19 WaY tO cOme, , frOm in -6éming session. The Premier's
West of the Great Lakes, so there 19 reply to ýaid in solving the problew
a, remon for non-attendance from, of whçn the new Convention should
those members. Wednesday morii- be called.
ing £O1111d t1i0ge present tô be R. S. The principal sentiment expressed
White, Aý K Giroux, R. Colvin, Wal- was that the Service should be prt,
ter Tôdd, W. J. P. Cantwell, T. G. paredý
Mathimon and C. A. Halladay.

A iiàost interesting and very ni
structive report was given by Mrý W. B. XEREDITH..

Toddon the activities ôfýthe..û. S.
Amciation with respect to the two The death occurred on Jtme
White B" of 1914. Ile pôiiited.:o,4t after a ye ' Io iline , of W.,. Eý, Mer'el-ý",'

'that the AtatutorY, effeet UPoli the dÎth, at his liome, 472 Doverco
Inside and Ontside 'Service of this Bead, -Toronto. Deeeased was
>114hag legislution wàS 110t bý NuY el age, and had been n th

the same, and while. the var- st;&ff oithe Tor nt fer ov
ilouiicommittees of the Inà4e Seîvièe 30, years. il' ar wi*

made un extremely deep'and ex- was o t
the whole staff and ne of

haustive atudy of the, two Bilby ýit hardest workers in the Toronto C
Was not, ev4ent that sueli a courae: t=s Anoeiatione having been
hâd béen followed bY the Outside member of the Exeentive ever sin,
S«rýiee. After a diWuSoion: it'Wag its iàeepton. The funeral took pla
inoyed"by Mr. Colvin, and, »"nde.d io'Môunt Pieasant ceinetery .Qn
hy Mrý Giroux. Y uxday afternoon. -A beautiful basJ01
j IlThat the Secrotary be instructed, of. roses was sent fromthe Cuko
to. prépare for distrîhution to, 'the; 498&cwtion, ý#nd a' very lar e r"ep
ý&-rVw. a Bulletin. This B-ul1etin>ý, Sentation of the staft W" Pr
to. contain a reprint of..the 0101 the
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Zbe 1ROII of lbonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlistedfor active military service.
Names in previous lists, 2,045.

FORTY-NINTH LIST.

Matthew Joyce, Railway Mail Clerk, Saskatoon District.
James Kane, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Erie Oscar Keeler, Post Office, Belleville.
Thomas Keightley, Post Office, Toronto.
Thomas Kendall, Post Office, Vancouver, 72nd Battaiion, C.E.F.
William Beresford Klock, M. 0. Exchange, P. 0. Dept., Ottawa.
George Howard Lang, Post Offiee7 Brandon, 107th Battalion, C.E.F.
Charles James Littlewood, Post Office, New Westminster.
John Joseph Lowe, Railway Mail Clerk, Smkatoon District.
Thomas Henry Meredithý Post Office, Toronto.
Louis- Miller, Post Office, Edmonton.
David Moodîe, Letter Carrier, Saskatoon.
William James Munu, Poist Office, Brandon.
Dan Archie MacDonald, Post Office, Sydney,
John Harmaxi MeDole, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Neil Ed. MeDonald, Post Office, Owen Sound.

JI John Giles MeKellar, Post Office, Brandon, 107th Battalion, C.E.F.
Robert MePherson, Letter Carrier, St. Catharines.
Gilbert A. Petitelere, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.
Harry L..Porter, Letter Carrier, Galt,
Fredexie Montague Robertson, Post Office Dept., Ottawa,
Norman Ross; Post Office, Toronto.
Joseph Rothschild, Letter Carrier, Niagara Falls.
John William Saint, Letter Carrier, Stratheona.

J John William Sargent, Pofit Office, London.
Clement Schroeter, Post Offiee, Edmonton.
Frank Sheàý Post Offlee, Toronto.
Thoma& James Sbea, Post Office, Toronto.
Lieut. C. -C. Sheldon, Post Oîfice Dept., Ottawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.F.
James H. Slatére Pest Offiee, Victoriaý
Raymond John Duan Smith, Letter Carrier, 183rd Battalion, e.ÈY., Victoria.
James Alexander Spalding, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
William Albert Spry, Post Office, London,
Ilbert Henry Stone, Post Office, Toronto.
Albert Summers, Post Offfee Dopt., Ottawa.
Joseph Nelson Tessier, Post Offlee, Edmonton.
Itoginald Tini3lýy, Post OMee, Edmonton.
:Herbert Tilson7 Tipple,, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Fréd Heury Tookë, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
George Upiray Tyrell, Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
William Xonneth -Upton, Pont OMee, Sa8kaktoon, 196th Battelion, C.E.F.

ýj: Alfred Veale, Lettelr Carrier, Brandoný
Roy Roxold Wallace, Pý»t Office, Toronto.
W. EL Warne, Post Office, EdMontoýi.
Yred Warner, Letter Carrier, Regina.
Sidney Robert Webb, Post Of1ieeý Victoria.
Williani Mabie WInisins, Lètter Carrier, Maskatoon.
FrRa Clifton ý Wilson, post Offlee, London.
P. IL Mocall, Reilway Mail ýClerk, Niagara Fau
P. L Van,1ývIery, Railway Mail Clerk, London Dietriet.
P. Mail Clerk, Londcài District.
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THE CIVILIAN 0 UR' BOYS
Devoted te the lntere*tà of the Civil Service

of Cazuda. Previously reported:
Dead.. . ... ... 52

subscription $1.00 a year. Wounded.. 93
Single copies 5 cents. Prisoners .. ... ... ... 7

DEAD
àdvertiaing ratu am graded according to Position

and apace, and wM be furni8hed upon appli- LIEUT. GEO. CLAPPERTON.
cation. WOUNDED

tubt,=Iptiono, MSS intended for puhlie ation, and MAJOR H. B. VERRETTF-,
&H other commannications should be adiiressed
to: J. MUNROE.

TIIE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. W. C. F. DREHER.
J. M. LAMOND.

Ottew&. June 23,1916. HARVEY WRIGHT.

TRUTH VS. LIES.

THE NATIONAL DUTY. It is difficult to refer in any ternU9
oý modération to the campaign of

To win this war-that is the es- n
villification and misrepresentation

sential thing;, thaf is the work be- that has been waged against the Ot-re us. It makesno difference who is
loorking so long as the work is doiw. tawa Service during the past fem,
People wanted me to take on this weeks. It las exceeded in violence
ta8k. I Ive done jo, If they were dis- and falsehood anything thýt the long-
8ati3fied 1 would have had no per- suffering Service has heretofore hadsonai sensitiveness. If they replaced
me by sbmebody more capable, I to endure. As is usually-the fate of
would willingly rosign with the-con- suich efforts, this attaek hlas recoiled
scioumess that 1 have done my be8t upon the'heads of its promoters, for
alna wbuid give the place to a bet- the simple publication of unq'uestion-
ter ma-n who could carry it on and able faetB bas left fhem defencelees

-Kitchener. in their shame.

L have livea through one terrible Re ' cruiting in Ottawa is regrettablY'
War fought againgt 81avery and 8effl- slow. When thé flamboyant predie-

sim, and have geen the peace won, by tions of early Spring failed and the
that war blesfflg an emancVated prophets a-ad boomers were dise"d-
and united people. 1 expect to see ited, a seape-goat wu sought for, and
peace for the world won, as it was won 10
o r me own dear land, not by com- choice fell upon thé ClV'il Service. Te

promim with wrong, but by conquer- what ends -the eneniks of theý Servik',
jg it. 1 eXpect to sec, though per- went; how they hîd behind anoUY-
haps not gýjth mortal eyes, the ocean mous letters'iind "inspired part%,,,
ulntroubed by undenea piratcrs, the a4r
Undarkened by human birdà of prey, graphs in. newspapers, .8mâ ciýculated

nd, Europe, emanapated from the false statements wherever-they. 0()Ulla,.
Miutarim 8he has created, drawn to-, be made to pass current, eyery
eèther in a brotherhoôd trangcending. tawa civil sel-vant knows. The eliina%"-
ra«, reUenI and nationatity, and in- of the ý 0
@piýed by a spirit of u*iversa justice. aign came - a week fflP'
and univergal liberty. when. a igembQr.. Ofý parliament, aP,

-Di. Lyman Abbott. parently myodto wrath by bW,
."Witnesse,ýil followed lip A'denuneiat
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Civilian is loath to believe that this far more valuable results rests upon'
gentleman knew the f acts when he the members of the committee. In
spoke as he did. It believes rather view of the conditions disclosed, the
that the res onsibility for a grave in- delay to Civil Service legislation oc-
justice res s upon his informants. casioned by the war is not wholly dis-
Who these are cannot, be declared advantageous so far as the Outside
here. Service is concerned. Had the

Still bound and gagged by politi- "White bills" been enacted into law
cal control, the Service cannot retort at either of the last two sessions of
upon its calumniators as their base- Parliament, the Outside Service
-iless deserves. However, the truth is would now bc clamorous with disàat.
always sufficient answer to a lie. If isfaction. The Ottawa association is

'the publie will compare the unques- prepared for action at any time bc.
tionable statistics now placed before cause it has worked long and hard
them with the statements made by over these bills. The Outside Ser.
the anti-Civil Service speakers and vice can reach a like state of preý.
-Writers, the Service, will need no fur- paredness only by the earnest efforts
ther defence. of the men who sit in the couneils of

the Federation,

BE PREPARED.
THE ASSEMBLY.

>': The boy scouts' motto, "Be Pre-
Pared, " might bc said to be the key- The National (now the " Ameri-
note of the meeting of the Executive can") Assembly of Civil Service Com-
Committee of the Civil Service Fed- missiôners not being a legislative
eration of Canada last week. That body, the results of its convention are
the Civil Service organizations (if difficult to define, yet no one who
Canada must be prepared for the pre- heard the thoughtfu .1 papers read in
sentation of Civil Service legislation its sessions, and the keen underetand-
0 Parliament is agreed, but when ing discussions whieh followed their

the members of the Executive went presentation, could doubt that every
l"iluto the situation in detail they found man there was learning semething
lhat thé Outside Service ig not pre- worth while and that some good ef-
'Pared, either in regard to effective fect would, be felt in each one's
ï0ý9aÈization or to legislativeýpropos- sphere of influence. The men who

as is the Inside Service. The last composed the meeting are earnest
eOilivention somewhat hastily a-dopted men. They are doing a great work

'It4e report of the Ottawa aasociation ind theyý honor their undertakin
the "White bills." More delib- The publie services of two natioùw

ate consideration diseloses that these of ten States and of innumerable
,ý,ý,sures, if amended as proposed municipalities are, in varying de-

11ýY the Ottawa association, would not grees, in their hands. Their watah-
then be fully adapted to the con- word is " Merit, " and the merit of the

ons of the Outsid:ë Service. The work they are doing insuffl îts exte'n-
eration committee' will now take sion to every branch of civilemploy-
this problein anew, and when it ment in every corner oî the Republie

eets again, six months hence, will and the Dominion in the very neur
e btfore it a mass of valtable data future. Merit knows no national

as haa never been availablè bc- ýbounds, andit was very :Rtting that.
As predicted, the results of the organization should substitute.the

gatherini of a few serious men continental adjective "Aniericaiq"
àlready ilnPortant ahd the heavy for the more mtricted term "Na-
n Ribility of muring further and tional" in its name and that 'a Cana,
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dian's election to the presideney OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED.
should further signalize its meeting
in Canada. In future issues of The MAJOR H. B. VERRETTri,
Civilian ît is planned to, give selec-
tions £rom the transactions of the Major Hector B. Verretteis report-
Assembly which will be entertaining. . ed in the casualty list as having beehand profitable reading for every civil
Servant and every friend of Civil slightly wounded but returned to

Service reform. duty. In civil life lie is assistant
depu'ty postmaster general. He hélds
a commission in the Governor Gen-
eral's Foot Guards.

The income tax suit of the City of CA-PT. A, J. SINCLAIR.
Toronto against Judge Morson is be- Captain Alex. J. 'Sinclair of the
coming more and more. a cause cé- 15th Battalion (48th Highlanders)
Ubre. It was notable as a Clounty has been variously reported as
Court case and was about to be taken "wounded," "missing" and "with
up in appeal when the Divisionai his unit.". He is a Toronto post of-
Court decided thàt the Appellate fice employee.
Division had no jurisdietion,-this LIEUT. C. H. PEAKER.
decision being dissented from by Lient. Cecil Howard Peaker, $thChief Justice R. M. Meredith. It is Canadian Mounted Rif iiies, is missffig.now predicted that the case will wind He is a clerk in the ýDepartment ofup before the Privy Conneil at some Marine and Fîsheries, Ottawa. He
distant, ciate. Inêidentally it has been wu bom at Brampton, is twenty-
reve&led through this case that * the two years of age and entered theomission of the word "Imperial" Civil Service in 1913.
from the clause of the Ontario Assess-
inent Act coneerning such taxes placés IL MUNROE..
Provïn'eial: overument omeials in J. Muhroe, an einployee on the per-
the. saine boat with Dominion em- malient staff of the Ottawa branch
ployees, -This adds greatly to the gen- ef the Royal Mint, who went over-
eral:intere8t in the fight which Judp seas with the 8th C.Ma, iis report
Morson iig waging on behalfof all the ed to have' been wounded in the-hip
publie àervants of Canada. Wý C. P. DREIIER.

W. C. F. Dreher, assistant De
mi on hoIrticulturiRt, Was, reporte

RigUy or wrongly, mahy men iÈ in the cagualty list of, june 12th a$:
týe Ottawa, Servige are blaming the havin Dreher eti-
ý,iùemltgl buUY41ýthreatenin91 and mis- listed eàrly in the war as a gunner
"presentation Übk: the, ServiS has e Omadiau Field Artillery. fle
been subi eeted to, during the past two is a nati-ve Of switzerland, in whic'h,
or tbxee -weeks upon the, promoters of comitry his kiu -still remide, andJans
one partie-Wal unit ol, the ý,v"eea: been in the Cansdiau Civil Se"ice.
e0zees. Il. the bloxàé is properly âmee 1912.
placed îhere, the- ill-advised tiéticu
cf'the îýý xkble partie have re-. LAMONU
cSled où them Élilist: In. any.- MeD d; ser9eaeý

UP Jân . oiW4 Lamon
bW ille -th'ý,10 phrase. now. in theý 7th Bettalion, -was repo

re ng heard, aiýd the. artillerY and, wPut4ed, in the euualtylist, f June,
ebgitmr arm ale rapidly ino is elerk ip thW.
in comparative. favor:"amongreý:list, 0ouver, cuetôma hoffl and:: wu:.>Qula

of, Io the, ûr»e"
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call to arms. lie is twenty-seven WAR PERONALS.
years old and entered the Civil Ser-
vice in 1913. Robert Harvie, of the Geological

Survey, has been notified that his
HARVEY WRIGHT. brother, Second Lieutenant James

Harvey Wright, a letter carrier Harvie of the 92nd Brigade, Royal
attached to the Toronto post o f fic e Field Artillery, died at Le Touquet,
was killed in action on May 11. He France, on June 8, of shell wounds

was a recruit ftom. the Queen's Own received in action.

"jý Rifles and went to the front early in Lieutenant Kenneth C. Campbell,
the war. He was thirty-three years of the 60th Battalion, C.E.F., killed

of age and entered the Civil Service in action on June 4th, was a brother
in 1909. of Elmer Campbell of the Depart-

ment of Railways and Canals.
LIEUT. GEO. CLAPPERTON. Just prior to his departure for the

Lieutenant George'Clapperton re- East with the 77th Battalion, Lieut,
ported last week as having bee ill- A. S. Bourinot was presented by his
ed in action, was an employee of the friends in the Department of Indian
Outside Service of the Departinent Affairs with 9, pipe and pouch, souv-

of Publie Works. He was last en- enirs of the good wishes of his col-

2 gaged on government work in the leagues. The presentation wa.3 made
Temiskaming region, and went to the in an appropriate speech by J. D.

front as an officer of,,the 58th Bat- MeLean.
Major A. L. McGovern, 28th Bat-

talion, killed in action on June 7th,
M. R. ANGEL. was a son of J. M. Mfflovern, immi-

M. R. Angel, of the Departinent gration agent at Port Arthur.
of Customs, was reported as missing Captain Frank Grierson, 53rd Bat.
Ila 1 a easualty list issued on June 18th.

À 'Jle belongs to ýhe Sth Mounted tery, C.F.A., C.E.F., was painfully in.
jured at Petawawa camp and hat

ltifles. Private Angel has been on been off duty for soine time.
't1heý eustoms staff at Wallaceburg' H. H. McElroy (Customs), who

also at the headquarters of his
dep-artment in Ottawa. went-to the frontwith the lst Bri-

gade of field artillery and was

LIEUT.-COL. W. D. ALLEN. wounded at Ypres a lyear ago, has
returned to France after a long con-

ýThe splendid record of Lieut.-Col, valescence in England.
D. Allen, D.S.O., who has been Private John Donnelly,_ son of

'ý>0unded again, is ref erred to else- John Donnelly of the Printing Bur-
,V reau, has been killed in action in

Flanders.

"IN DESPATOBU.

Among the Canadians mentioned- DR. KLOTZ HONOP»ED,
Sir Douglas Haig's despatch of

or "gallant and distin- The degree of Doctor of Laws was

duct" in the recent ae- conferred upon Dr. Otto J. Klotz,
Ilooge is "Sergt. Living- CE., D.T.S., D.Se., F.R.S.C., assistant

eý:Po«tals." This is probably chief astronomer of Canada, at the

1,ýfngh- William Livingstone, a rail- recent ý annual eommencement of the

mail clerk of the Toronto dis- University of Pittaburg. Dr. Klotz
twho went overseas with thé had previoualy reeeived thé LL.D.

,'auëadi" Army Postal Corps. degreé froiA a Canadian univeraity.
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THE AMERICAN ASSEMBLY. vice League, Chicago, El.; C. A.
Halladay, Secretary-Treasurer Civil

(continued from page 99.) Service Federation, Ottawa, Ont.;
Farm. The heavy rain prevented this Fred. G. Henchling, Superintendent
being c&rried out, and also interfered of Employment and Member Civil
with many of'the delegates seeing Service Board, West Chicago Park
much of Ottawa. Commission, Chicago, Ill.; M. G. Hold- Î.

Taking it by and, large, the coming ing, President Cook County, Chicago,
together and interchanging of ideas Ill.; George T. Keyes, Secretary Na-
and ideals cannot help but make for tional Civil Service Reform League,
good. May great success furtheÉ New York City; Dr. A. T. King,
crown their efforts. President Civil Service Commission,

Among the delegates present were - Representing Municipal Civil Service,
Pércy Ap Roberts, Commissioner, Pueblo, Col.; Col. M. G. LaRochelle,
Wis. Civil Service Comrnissio River Civil Service Commissioner, Ottawa, J

n' Ont.; Mrs. Margaret A. Lucy- Chief
Falls, Wisconsin; John C. Birdseye,
Secretary New York State Civil Ser- Clerk, Municipal Civil Service Com-
vice Commission, Albany, N.Y.; C. mission, Rochester, N.Y.; H. R "eyijay Boyington, President Civil Ser- ers, Representing United States
vice Commission,'Spokane, Wash.; Os. Service Retýirement Association an
wald J. Bry, Roch. Federal Civil Service Society, Statean, Commis ioner,
ester Civil Service Commission, Roch- of New York, N.Y.; Charles G. Mor-
ester, N.Y.; George H. Burke, Presi- ris, President Connecticut State civil
dent, New Jersey Civil Service Service Commission, New Haven
Commission, Paterson, N.J.; Wm. J. Conn.; Dr.,Ifenry Muskowitz, Presi-

Cantwell, President Dominion Postal dent New York City Civil Service
Clerks' Association, Ott&waý'Ont.; W, Commission, New York; William B.
À. Carpenter, Member, Denver COM- Moultou,, Commissioner Illinois St4te
mission, Denver, Col.; Robert Cather- Commission, Chicago,, Ill.; J. C. Mul-
wo-pd, Chicago, Ill.; R. Colvin, Secre- holland, Vice-President Civil Serviee
tary Customs Association, Hamilton Commission,' Minneapolis, Mlinn.
Hamilton, Canada; HerÉion W. Cra' Thomas C. Murray, Chief Examiner,
ven, United States Civil Service Corfi- New York City C. S. commission,
mission, Washington, DC.; Dr. A. 13. New. York City; W. W. Melntyre,
Culhane, Commissionêr, State Civil Chairman Milwaukee City Service
Service Commission, Illinois, , Rocký' Commission, Milwaukee, Wlsconsin.
ford) Ill.; Elmer L. Curtiss, Commis. J. C. O'Connor, Civil Service Associa-
sioner, Commonwealth, of Massaehu- tion, Ottawa, Ont.; Samuel H. Ord-
ents, Hingham, Mass.; Richard Henry way, President New York State Civil

Ser- S iee Ç0m1nission;ýRa1ph L. Peck,
Dana, President National Civil erv
viek Reform League, U.S.A., Cam- COunty Civil Service Commissioner,'
bridge,. M"R.,;- F.- E. Daty, Secretarv' Cook Ceunty, Ill., Palatine, El.; Sam-,
and Chid, Examiner, Los Angeles uel C. Pierce, Commissioner muniei-
County, Loe Angeles, Cal.; John T. pal civil Service Commission of Roch-
I>Oyle, Secretary U. S., Civil Semiee, ester, Rochester, N.Y.; Rugo L. Pitteý
Commission, Washington, D.0 Wm. CoiàÏnWoner, and Secretary, Cook <
Fbraný Smntary Civil, Sem'ee Cnýti- Connty Civil Service, Chicago., Ill.;

n of Canada, 0 Ont.
ttawa, A. Joseph J. Reilly, Chie£ Examiner,

E (Hroux, Rep. Executive CiýVil Ser- Massachusetts Civil Service commis-
nce Peàération, gontreal, Que.; Wm. Sion, Bâton, Mau.; William Gorhanmi
W., Grant, -Jr., . Prmident C01»ýad0 Riee, ý Ne* York Stwte Civil Smiee
Commisoick, jàen4ýr, Cèl.; Jas. , W. ComnWon, Albany, N.Y.; Daniel P.:ý

Seeretary Chicago, CivÎl Ser- Riordan,, Director,.. Chieffl civil £4r--
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sion, salary, gratuity or stipend derivedKcý League, Chicago, Ill.; Harold M. from His Majestyls Imperial Treasury.11Saxton Chief Examiner, N.Y. State
As revised in the statutes which came into

Civil Service Commission, Albany, N. effect in March, 1914, the word Imperial
Y.; Paul H. Sheldon, Secretary and was dropped, and the clause reads: 11pen-
Chie£ Examiner, Civil Service Com- sion, salary, gratuity or stipend derived

mission of Houston, Houston, Texas; from His Majesty's Treasury.11
I. S. Fairty appeared for the city andHarvey W. Shepard, Civil Service R.'A. Reid for Judge Morson.

Com-rnissioner of Massachusetts, Bos- "I contend that it is not intended to
ton, Mass.; Dr. Adam Shortt, Civil apply to federal officials," declared Mr.
Service Commissibner, Ottawa, Ont.; Fairty when the revised exemption was

John F. Skelly, Assistant Secretary, brought te his attention.

New York City C. S. Commission; Question of Interpretation.
Fred. W. Smith, Chie£ Examiner and Mr. Justice Riddell-l'How can we in-
8ecretary, Detroit Civil Service COM- terpret what the Legislature means unless
mission, Detroit, Michigan; Charles F. we look at their words?"

SmoUin Publie Service Commission, Mr. Fairty-III don't think federal
7 £ondes are Imperial funds."

L New York City; Adolph M. Spiehler, Mr. Justice Riddell---j"Why not? This
Chairman Rochester Civil 'Service is His Majesty's building in which we
Commission, Rochester, N.Y.; Philip aie.

Steele, Chicago Civil Service League, Mr. Fairtý--" This would exempt all
provincial officials. The interpretation is

Chicago, Ill.; John B. Steven, Assist- a novel one.'l
ant Examiner, Ser Mr. Justice Riddell-"Why novel? Be-
'vice Commission, Madison, Wà; Wal- cause no one bag thaught te raise it.l'
ter Todd, President Civil Service As- Chief Justice R. M. Meredith-"Is there
sociation of Ottawa, Ottawa Ont.; something in Eingland that is known as

the Treasury that there is net herel 1
Henry Vau Kleeck, ex-President Col-
Orado State Commission, Denver, Col.; know we rereive our cheques from the

Provincial Troasurer.
Forrest Wheeler, Secretary and Chid Mr. Fairty suggested that the associa-
Examiner, Civil Service Commission, tion of the clause showed that it was in-

Xiniieapolis, Minn.; R. S. White, Civil tended to apply te Imperial officials only.

Service Federation of Canada, Mont- Chie£ Justice MerecUth-I'The associa-
tien is that way. 1 1

real, Que.; J. C. Whitiýan, Secretary Mr. Reid put in articles prepared by
and Chie£ Examiner, California State himself for a legal publication by way of

Çàvil Service Commission, Sacramen- argument, and supplemented it by refer-

toi Cal.; Ed. A. Wright, Chie'f Ex_ en,, to cases.
1 1 Did you prepare . these yourself 1

abàiner and Secretary, Connecticut a ked Mr. Justice Riddell.
Civil Service Commission, Hartford, "Mr. Reid---I'Yes.11

,Conn. Mr. Justice Ricldell-"You did. quite
right to rely upon them. 1 1

Mr. Justice Lennox---JII/ don't know
THE INCOME TAX. whether I shall do the same -with my judg-

ment or not.
That the disappearance of the one word
Imporial" from section 5, sub-eeetion 15, What is IznWial?

the Assessment Act dilring the revision III donIt know what Imperial meansits

'Of the Ontario Statutes, 1914, may /oper- declared Mr. Fair'ty.
ate te exempt, net only federal civil ser- Ilyou would if yen were net arguing
'vanta, but all proeincial and other Crown this case," suggested Mr. Justice Rid-
efficials from taxation upon income, was dell.

diqûovery made at the close of -the cityls Chief Justîee Meredith-11you "ak of
against Judge Morson in the Ap- 'Imperial enactments.'

ý','Pellate Division recontly. Mr. Justice Mr. Fairty-I'That Is a 1,0000 Way of
.11iddeil eauea attention te the mysterious talking.

&21îàhing of the word which had'not been Chi;f justice Meredith would
"eted, Yeu describe thomt"
In the old Assessment -Act the sub- . Mi.. Faîrty-l'Às enaetments reeerring

*eetion in question exempted any Ilp-on- te the 'U.jîitècl Xingdoui and Ireland."
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Mr. J-astice Riddell-I'The LegisIature mongers Hall, London, -Which magui-thought 'Imperiall good enough." ficent building is now doing duty asMr. Fairty suggested that in the revi-
sidiL an inexact word had. been dropped a Hospital. 's lateout. Phil. Dennison, the ColleÀ,ýtor's late

The argument was heard subjeet to tech- secretary and right hand man, has
nioal objections taken by Mr. Reid, whO had a bad time with dysentry, but
declared that his rlient wu 11going to
fight it right through, telchnical'objeetions wheu last heard £rom was under the
and else.", - loving Icare of Lady Portal, whose

private hospital has proved such a
haven of rest and comfort to so many

PATRIOTISN IN THE WEST. of oux soldiers. Of the lothers £rom
whom an Scasional word, is heard,

Many moons have waned sinee I Charlie Duke of- the Express, and
had the pleasure of appearing in print George Edgecombe of the Postal De-
in The , Civi1ianý yet time flies so partments are having à warm time of
quieldy that it hardly seems so long it,, tho. are fortunately able to stand
ago. With the untimely demise cd theterrible ordeal.
our Surveyor, Mr. A. B. Sowter, in- In the course of a very able, and
spiratiçon fell dormant, and our far interesting address recently given to
Western Porthas been sadlyneglect- all the membergef the Oustoms Ser-
ed, even although the Postal branch vice harle by Chid Impector _Bushy,
of the Service i ' apparently very he remarked that Nonie, or us stop at -
much alive. We of the Customs are home, and do the neeess&ry work, and
stiU, attempting to " do our bit" for by so doing help the ot].ýer8 to Pght
bothKing and Empire, and alsiý) for Our battle,% This, he said, was as-
ýour bo" at the Front. Ofý the latter' suredly being, cloue, and doue well,
fourteen out of forty efflayed to take and 1e was pleued to, know the mený
their chances iu the flghtîng zone, and not ùnly in Edmonton, but throughout
although several have been .iucapaý the, entire Servieewere 4edoing theïr
eitated tký h wounds or sickneffl bit " by accompliùiug the work on
we, ha-vé: had no authenticated nel ha nd so lessentiai to the nevenue of
oféither loging his life. A rumour the Gov(ýimment and aloo by theïr,
did eome to hand that T. C. Sims, who, -contribution$ fo'the Patriotie Fund..
leff as a Lieutenant, and for bravery, As a matter ùf fact, there are seý-
WhA gazetted a Captain on the battle eral m ibers of our Stag who iuay
fieldý,ýad been killed, but we are aU even yet. sel fighting. Aeting Sur-:ho d- Veydr Ilumley is.already in and

ping it wu effly a rumour, au are
rly awaiting the time wheÙ we a n0n-cùmý of the 1,94th

inay shake tho plucky little à-Na'val tegiment while .lÀeu-bL Reae Todd,
mu by the hand. Lieutenant Harry "Id Nenle witli Chie£ dlàk kurralLieuf. Colonel Üre Most assidu in the-GrI t, a cousin'of mg ir arme with
"Biny" of'that ilk and the pepùlar the 101«t Home RegiuýMt, gf,,whieh
Comwander of the 49th Battalion, re- Umt Côt Osborne, the late. Colleetar,
im-ved a wRmd inaction that for a Of Custolas ig Coinmander.. But for
time p1aced him horsde:ctwnbat, but the faýt that thattaystie 'Stol ha$
ty'" tùné, he is doubl smking' béen payingperiodicid: Vil té lwv-
a Rweet revenge. Lieutenant Méfi eral of lheir houffl they wouldl
MieQuarrie. whüe also ýeting ýwith suredly 1,ave beén aerüm the hérrine,

-was wounded. in battle ça. Pond" el thiz. Thetl 49th Legion of Fron-
&pTil e,,,"Yiug hîs lace rather badly tiermen ig repreRý*ted by thi'6 hum-
injuid, but ý from the latest rI&port8ý le, senbe who rec*Zt1ý reeeî ed &I
even a1thSuh his good looking eQUný Mi utý=nCY, and u "'the Legîon thmt
tëý ,w!,,bë disflgured,' he i1g nu-M UeVer wu lided" U-leur friend
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sent to the front several thousand its activities during the past half-
hardy fighters he is naturally proud year.
to be a membér, if only for Home De- (1) A gain of over a hundred mil-
fence purposes. lions in assets; bringing them up to

There are other ways, however, by $390,000,000.
which one can do his bit besides (2) Quiek or liquid assets amouiit
aetually fighting, and only on April to 76.92ýé of the liabilities to the
22 the Royal Society of St. George, publie.
of which Mr. Win. Parish of the Long . (3) Increases of over $70,000,QOO
Room is a Vice President and the in deposits not bearing interest and
writer Hon. Secretary, engineered a $39,000,000 bearing interest.
Mâlitary Parade and sale ofEngland's' These are great figures and cannot
Plags, by which the Canadian Red help but reflect to the advantage of
Cross Society netted the splendid sum. Canada as a whole. Deposits totallihg
of $1,300 (thirteen hundred!dcllars), $330,000,000, with $272,000,000 as li-
while on the following day they héld quid assets place the Bank of Mûný
a Patriotic Church Parade and at the treal among the leading financial in-
service collected $50 (fdty dollars) stitutions of the world and in that de-
fer the Pro-Cathedral.buildiÉg fund. gree arranges for the, supply of "Sil-
Indeed, it seems that wherever Pa- ver bullets " so needed in this stupe-nd-
triotism. is required, the Customs is OUR world struggle.
sure to be well reprefiented. The enormous increase of deposits,

whether interest bearing or not, maythe, Officers of the Port were
pleased to 'once again welcome In- be taken as an indication of the fact
speetor Graham £rom' Calgary. His, that the mass of Canadian -people an

not being hard hit by' the war. This'kindly remarks at the conclusion of
(bief Impector Bushys addrçss, were 1,8 Dot true of the salaried man.
mueh appreciated, as able w'ere those SO, when next you get your salary
of CollÎtor J., W. SheM and the ap- cheque, let the words on it 1' Bank of

Montreal " mean something more toplause which greeted the trio had the
advantage of being sinceré. You than words, They stand. for a

part of your well-being.
Capt. T. C. Rubbra the.Collettor

at Wetaskawin, is now Adjutant of
'Ule 194th Regiment, stationed for the
lPresent at the Exhibition Oro-undâ THE 9OPS ANSWIM.
here, *herý he bas made himself

'pop.ular both as a soldier and a DUM The eaurtesy and kindnem of Dpý
",,Ilis Regiment,'ýwith several others, is minion Police, eonstables to inquirun .

ýlàted. to, leave for fueah training,,quar- strangers is' proverbial., An iflustra-
.ctera nekt week When oàr fair City will tiye incident is reported to have oc-

look "ertel eurred a few days ago. Constable No.
T. 'A.', K. TURNER. 999 had been held upon hisbeat b

a lady who asked every question that,
the officer had ever boeii confronte(1

TRE B4MX.,Or: XOIM ]9". with before and some
aswell. Finany shë saià

Now, ýffl me, is
péon, the laet tbat oo much of the at

ess of:ýthe Dominion. jol Ciwda thut brass chain hanging frèm jour
Ulranged through thé Bank of helmet amtwd jour, Min f f'

enot -offly M thig ex=try but _Why, ma ýn, 'l ý,ûn#wmà ffli
*b re, lit will interest OMI Ber- " that's ti) 'li*ld, up my, ja,# whm .Iï
tiý e hère to know emething getg tired Wlt. mmerk, .el*-.

this e finaneie i tgtiou, end
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Bid e .
................ ..

PATRIOTIO FUND CONTRIBTJ- of this Department, either Inside or Oub-

TIONS. From the.Departmeùt of Indian

The Civilian is in receipt of the fol- Affairs the following:

lowing 'most interesting statement Contributions to the Canadian Patriotie

from an offieial of the Departinent.,of Fund bY Officials ýn the Outside Service
of the Department of Indian Affairs

Marine a ' nd Fisherles: throughout the Dorninion have BO far been

I wrote you on the 19th April last, giv- as follows, -viz...

ing you the amounts subscribed toward the During month of February .... 134 01
Canadiaz Patriotie Fund- by this Depart- Dring month of Marèh ...... 372 50
ment, botW Inside and Outside Service, During month of April «. . 803 22

up to that date», Sinee then other sub- Du .ring moiith of May ... 532 27
scriptions have b4n. received and the

totale Bo ear as 1 have thora nt present are Total .... .... .. .. .... > ... ý$1ý842 00
as' follows: ý
Marine Department, Inside Ser- And froni the Government Tele-

vice, Ottawa ..... ... ..... $4,359 62 eaph Servicé, Department of PUI)Jie
Victoria Agency, B.C,, stae-and

Dominion steamers .... .... 2,.0() 00 Works:

PrineûýRupert, B.C., Sub-Agency I.enclose, herewith a memo. shëwing the

staff ... ..... ... ... ... 1 . 490 20 varlous employees contributing to the

Metoorological Service, Toronto 856 00 fund, and the amount dedueted £rom their

Prescott ýLighthouse Depot staff 791 42 salary, for thet purpose.

Montreal Agency Btag ....... 131 ()o W. Perry, one day's pay, $2.50, Hazel-

Sorel Stores staff ..... ....... 121 20 _ýton, B.C.; Jôhn Peere, one duyils payý $2.5ûý

Quebec Agency staff.and work- Hazelton, B.C.; Angus MoKay,. one day's
DS6 S6, pay, $3.33, Razelton, B.G ; W. EL Larmor,

.... .... ..
Quebec Ageney Dominion steam- one day's. pay, $2.33, Ilazolton, B.C.; L. T.

ers 523 14 KenuY, One daY's PaY, $3.00, Ilazelton, B.

The agents at Nova Seotig, New Bruns- Ci; J. J. Dore, $5.00 Per month, Hazelton,
B.C.; Ri Todd, $5,00 per month, l1&Ze1tOný

*41L, lrince Ed-eRxd 181snu and Parýry BýCi; J. Vesle, one d&y's pay, $3.00, llazel-.
Sound and the Sorel ShiPYard have not yet ton, B.C.; Carl Jepseu, one day's pay, $3.00,
gent in returns of the amounts subscribed B.C.; H. B. Bireb, one day's pay,,
by the staffs àt tlieir several age-neles. g.ý0, prince Rupert, B.C.; E. W. MurTay>.,

understand, howeyeri the amounts subi Omo day's puy, $2.50, Éazelton, B.C.; Ilugh
seribed by thom are being paid to local 3&,Yay, one days pay, $2.33, Haze1toný
innas ingtead of being deducted £rom theiT B.(j,; Geant Grindery- oine day's pay'e $2.5%.
Éay ehoqum Ottawa, Ont.; H. L. 'Walters, one day's'B

The Ligh k """ in the various AgÈm" 'Payy $2.33, Ottawa, ont.; J. Bi Butledge,

ye bsrib,-d as followa,-Paya $U0 per month, Ottawa, Ont.;, R. D. Lang,
from er qýnrtoýly pay choques, $Omo 'qf $6.00 per xn6nýth,. Ottawa, Ont. W. A.
them extending oveT'thO fUU Year X-no-eles, one day's pay, $2.N, Ottawa,

.... .... $ 978 60 Ont.; L. Tý. one days p&yý-. $2.501eoya Seotia Agency 'n - per
k^ýin88 ]&dward Island Arney. 167 98 Ottà*a>, Ont AWred Perla d, $2 00

437 39 Ïhontl awa, Oiit; Marryl-,el)uk
lew Brunswick AgeutY - - - - - 1 ott 1 Le,1ý 1 180 92 per, month, Ottawa,, Ont.; B. X BlakciQuaec lery .... ...

224 21 $2.00 per month, Ottawa, Ont.; Oscar Lau-yont- geney :164 15 dry, one daylig pay, $3.66, Ottawai, Ont.,jý,rûmôtt Agency , .... .. 814, 46 A. Johumo , ôttaWf.ýP&rry Sound Agency n, one day's pay
tritiob. cOluMbfA Ageney 800 od ont to,

subgeriptiozis bY Light'
ke go far récéieé«.

makes t044 Ior.,.,whieh

Éavê recoive'd signe (,àrdÈ of 2 l Orâ of ai, aiitb(qmed, staff
ln-' Additi" -to thîg, tMy of the 4af)w 88VËMty-nileéý the Ottawa birMneh oe,

had uàdertf&elk te contributo: to tke Mint'has twenty'men en,laeel 181, il,us ýor aetivé'niflitary
tpro they réeeýïed de forms sent out..by moro- thau 'twentý-ùvé p

'Civil Service Association; congequent-the hia«VeIvIi the above de" got by amy -9 ,s jýéý Thrée'b«hôWýithe fmiit

fflftut the. illaU contribution$ of the staff w0undéd.
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Respecting Eus Wishes. 0 sorrowful one, what is your
trouble?"

The Chinese have numerous tradi- "Your honorable excellency, my
tions 6oncerning their famous philos- husband is dead."
opher, Confucius. One day, they say, "No doubt you are to be pitied,
he was meditating in the fields outside for he was doubtless a good husband;
the city of Thentsin when he saw a but why are you fanning his grave?
womaù weeping bitterly beside a fresh "Exalted one," replied the woman,
g rave that she was, fanning vigor- and her voice chocked with sobs, "my
ously. He was touched by her evi- husband bade me- not to marry again
dent grief and said: till his grave was dr Yý

who know the importance of
correct dress, are firm

friends of

IT-REFORM

We have all the New Styles-

&EE TImm.

THE 2 MACt LIMITED
BANK SPARKS STS., WffAWA

MACDONALD & C009
Men"e Farnieherj.

Cor. Bank Queen Sts. OTTAWA.
.'u

EVFRY VME YOUISEE A MAN FOOTING

BILLS YOU CAN SAY4

"There Io a Man Wasting Time"
VMOSE FAULT 1

The Remington Adding and Substracting Type-
writer--a complee correspondence typevnitak
--- automatically totala bills and statemente

while it types them.
Not a moment À waoted on footing or provJng.
Thie machine aaves fram 2CIlc to 70% ni the

Ume $pont on bilne
It is now uzed by baffici, ý c«LSs and et««.

large and tmall, eVerywh«èý
Wleu the ma blne le xiéeded for ordibu7 Jotbu
writini your stenographer metely touches a
la"r. io. made

ready for con"pondenS v«k-
To learn more about this tiim-savit*inv"-

write or oeil At the '0041à 01

Pedaul Typeyniting Co., Lfihited,
jeo Quua stre«. ýPko»80.6267.,

Plu» Patronios OU Adv«Ùmm.
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VITAI LAMPADA. KITCHENER,

(Henry Newbolt.) Peal forth your message, oh sad bells,
01 England,

Thê-res a breathless hush in the Mourn from the hamlet and mourn
Closeý to-nightý-- from the coast;

Ten to make and t4e match to e'er -will his feet tread again on the
win- mainland-

bumping pitch and a blinding. Ne Yer will his voice ring com-
light, mands frôm his post.

An hiur toplay and-jhe last man And all his ' dirge is the surge aRd
in, the seabirdg,

And it's not for the sake of a rib- That -wheel o'er the plIkee *here
boued coat, he now lies at rest.

Or the selfish hope of a seasons
fame, Peal fortli-your message, oh bells of

Bl;t..his Captain's hand on his shoul- Westminster,
der. smote, Send your sad note to the torment-

Play UP! play up! and play the ed skies;
gàme.! Mourn, t-hough the war elouds still

hang dark and Sinister,
The sanl' of ther desert'is soddén Mourn. to the wesb where the soit

daylight < dies,
Red ýNh the wreck of a square .13ut au his''dirge is the surge and

that broke; the. sei»Irds,
The Gatling's jammed ane the 'Mat weel o'er the place where he,

> Colonel dead now lies at rest.
ýAnd theregiment blind with dust

and-ffloke. Pour out your lamentà,' oh Éeoffie of.

rÏvee of deah has brimmed his F£u g 1 a nd,
bafiks, Pour fôrth'your prayers for his'

And FmÉland's fur, and Honor a R.Oul go1w at restedead, now, who 80por )ýe is loved..... ......
eýùt. the -voice of a schodiboy huit$ his home land,ýThat'.he gave hig life whiehthe ranksý to

ýup! and play the
Play up 1 play some mon, îS be94

game! Bi« all:his dirgp t é.. surgè and the>".

'hig iig the ýword that year by Yee lut, weel 0'er the laéo::where be1.1ýplace the Sebool. is : :ýývIiile-in ber p lies'avrest,
-A'da caýïktôS.

EveýY one of her sous must hejar, Ni»,gaxa Falfis Ont.
And non6,thatbears it dure forget-

all Wth a 1-aind:, 13,ear- throligh lif e like ýa, toreh ýin ýu-p14 farmer whe he been
L;kèdý zZ hiff ee was about to dieý

îài& îZîg', flù,i« to the hok 1 t' ttit it her difty to elter hi=',
«ucÈý- û0ýi» aýioi1 as Rhe migÉt, =cý,1'-

","Pky, up 1 Pl y up pu ààl'lcl - "Jo1Uý yo'u' are. about to,.
but 1 win,ýf4jjow yo-a2l

MariaCU man, wëaM$O,,, "'btt1,ý 'lar .1 1%D4h It gay, it now lýait-if 'yo ::a" U au
ýikhi the îkôUghý will gather rdo- coheerned, »tý umft't be: M
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-- - --------

JOLLY JINGLES by BLACKIE DAW
. ........ .... - --------
...........

When the war is over a soldier MI beY
But until that time, do)i't com2t oii mc.'ý

The Slacker, of whatever kind, if you'Il investigate you'Il find, a prevari-
cator's he; hell lie likeblazes trying to show good Ïeason why he doesn't go
himself and wear khaki. Though he plays baseball every night, if you should
chance to, mention "fight this tafe of woe he tells - "My lungs are weak, my
beart's not strong, 1 cân't do anything for long without I've fainting spells.
I'm healthy looking, well, I know, my trouble's inside a;idwon't show itself.
to, layman's eyes. If you but knew the hours I've spent, as pains through my

ers went, 'twould be a great surprise. For goodriess knows it'spoor me
Mot that 1 don't wish to flet, or féar to dieý not to my duty shirk. Im willing,
even anmous> tooto go and fight as others do, but 1 canýt stand the work,
'You-àk why do'nt 1 go and try and let the Doctor prove that 1 am physically
unfit. But why to doctors should I go and waste their time to let them show
what 1 myself admit? Though 1 look strong I know Vm not; there's half a
doýen things I've got that. put me 'hors de guerre.' " Sueh is thé line of
talk you hear and alwayswill,ý I greatly fear, from Slackers everywhere.
The Slackers may be chucklîng now but " he who laughs last seems somehôw
to really laugh outright. " And when conscription eomes, ah me! we'll laugh
müst heartily to, see, the Slackers MADE to fight. Let's bide our time and
hold our peace, and while we pray thàt war may cease, we'll show the men
whe shirk, their place is midst the shell and smoke, nothere at home with
women folk. Lets pray, BUT ALSO WORK.

EàWKMS is HOME. until April, when-he was taken on
the pay staff in London.

Haw:kins, winner of the. While in hospital at Nottingham,
.,ýg's- prize at Bisley in 1913 Toi,- $ergt. Hawkins was. visited by t. p customs offfeer<ancl veteran of Duke and Duchess of ýPort1and, a

ré.44e 19th.13attalion, îP home. ile wM representative of the King, and
employe& U Tattéketry instructér eeived hundreds of letters of sym-

,M Niaeara camp. pathy from all parts of Englanïl.,
Sergt. Ù»wkiný, Wýmý tý France Ommý1-ndsen,,tbe Bisley man Wh,0ý

fall. At Meséints on betober 6, gave Rawkins such a hard raýé for
..1le snipîne ý hjA 'wu fli,&t 'hhot in > the hondrs, hasbeen kflled,,

and kter, whpn i Cli5,ord, the other Toronto 13isle
ýa1 box" èxPloded near hîraý hàd hejýè,, is now , se"'îngý with ý the RûYal
ýeft leg:hrýken beti"en the ichée Ellying Corps, havinàbeen -transfe.r..

Ankle, ' The Biàley. h«o opent red from, thé. 19th.
,wet a hof4pital in Pranue,% aÙd, Althoneh he h fkitty-thMe' k iî eéàei. of ShjýM0üeý1,t .ein .0-eê 'hii
ihen rielnoved to Bagthorp Hôt- il fi.0m

lu*kibg icoim ýobe îù .
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fme health, but is foreed to, walk
with a slight limp, owing to the
broken linib, Since the injury fo his Obituary.
right arm, he has not trie.d his hand

Duncan MeNeill, of the Department of A.

on the target, and, therefore, does Custý=, pagsea away suddienly on i-une
not know whether he is as expert 14th. Deeeased was a native of Charlotte-

as before, town and was sixty-one yeaxs of age. He Jýî

came to Ottawa to enter the Civil Service
in 1900. His widow, two sons and a daugh-
ter survive.

FUN AT THE FRONT.

The marriage of Franees, daughter of

(From "The 20th Gazette, " publish- Lieut.-Col. George Ross, I.S.O., chie£ post

ed-in the trenches by the 20th' off1ceý inspector, and Mrs. Ross, to Gordon

Battalion C. E. F.) L. Gulloch was celèbrated in Toronto on
June 16th, Rov. Dr. Aiken performing the

'Notwithstanding that the diploma- eeremony.
À reeent wedding of speeial interest in

tiq wheels of Bulgaria may turn in Civil Service circles was that of Lieu-
Our ilisfavor she will not be able to, A

tenant (lately Sergeant) Robert J=Qs
get Greeee to, ýe1p in the ripuiing or Edmunds ol the 21 Battalion, -C.E.F., to

her machinery. Bessie, Amelia, daughter of Capt. (Dr.) 'A.
P. Chown, A.M.C., which wu eelebrate cd

Definitions. in histQrie. Weeley Chapel, City Boad, Lon-
don. The eéremony was perfoymed by Dev.

Muqhroom-(l) An edible fungus. Walter eoxý ý The attenaants were Màss

(2) the front rooni with the bow Grace MeLelUnd and Lieut. T. Harold

window, so, termed frenl the use to, PaTkere Znd £-.loneèrs. When 'Lieut. Ed-

wh4h it is put by the eldest daugh- munds îs able to travel, ho and his bride
will vigit Fkotlànd.

Prederickz W. S. 'Gàbaith, M.A., -B.Sc.,
liard Tmk-,&n dfigy of all things àý of the commons Ransard staff, was mar.

la carte. ried on June 7th, by Rev. Robt. Eadie, to
Christ ' 'second daughter of William.(deleted by pak Ina'6f Aberdeen , Seotland.

the, QuMor.) Lo,411 Coryi $QU of W, W. Cory, Depý-
ùt7 Minister of theInterior, bat reeeived a

Roman History. lientenancy in the moter boat patroi ser-
vièe of the British Navy.

An Gaul is dîVidedý into, two parts. major Dý Ci Draperý 6th Mounted Rifles,,

-. Thmwlicli-ve in trenehes afid those the Montim&l OustomÊr man reported, afterr
the battié, at ilooge, to hâve beon wouna-
ed but on duty,, is since learzed to be in

'Échioa ofFolk&«one. hoàpital in London.
Lieut.-Col.,J. R. RUrkpatriek, who went

Bed ov«oeo4 'in. cranlund De the ' 55th Bat-.
tàlîoià, iS returning to Clan&U The 55th
has -become a restrve battalion and M.

Next day, Fat head.
auty. LiOUÏAOL Kirkpatrick is tub-
collectjor or customs at Debee, 14.B.

Sony bt -the Hungry Olnes.

_,yý,ùffl More tin of "bùnyi" 1510t Air.
zy, olle more ýhumk of chéése, Whela.the igu comés bom the trenobieg..
Outi Oiie ni ore ûry te 1 eýStàùd taill Reimg on the moming breek
Oik one more, &àlld , at eue, 1 waf, ted

one Dý0re iýnt Of w4ter, and, aïx,inore &ink of rum,
-y one the' a$ cm 'ro n tr es

Only bue ý more marèhin homm 4 Moire tU 4:ýd,'attL 1'ý
our ff 1 ix, days we My littie Poopirator, i il, 1be0ý
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SANDWICHES, BUSINESSÀ«urphy-qamble
TEA, COFFEE, MAN'S

SERVED AFTER LUNCH.

10.30 A.M. c4imited SPECIAL, 50c.

P BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

The Nemol Corset

For Stout Figures
Most women have realized to their distaste and dissatisfaétion

that the waistless Corset had a tendency to make them fleshy, and
now that the modes have changed and the slightly defined waiýt

line is the vogue, figure reducing and normal waist line moulding
is one of the problems dnd desires of the smart dresser. A very

convenient and effective agent to bring about this condition will
be found in theNemo Corsets which have recently come from New
York. These Corsets are designed with an abdominal belt and
elastie inserts in the back and hips which wel relieve to a conifort-
able extent any undue pressure which the restraining and rep>res-
sing influence of the belt may exercise while sitting. The clasps,
of the belt are adj ustable, so that the gradual reducing process can
be affected with comfort and economy for the corset eau be worn

for a longer period. They have been produced by scientific ex-

perts with a knowledge of anatomy and all types, of stout figures
can be suited in them. Three special lines are recommended for

women who. have hitherto had diMeulty in proeuring. proper cor-
setting. The, prices are

$4-50 $5-50 $6.75;

ï, 1 TO a Pkm. PARMESW
ÉÏOàse Pâtron6e O= àârèda'
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Editedunder the auspices of
The Postal Clerkse Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive ÙwSd of the Postal Clorke' Association,
Presiaent ..... - ................................ Aý S. Blaek, Vancouver.
Vice-President ............... C. Gardner, Ilogina

.......... J. W. Greenwimn,
Secretary ................. :, «:::::", peg
Treaourer .................... ................ E. Sîmme, Calgary.
V ice-President for Manitoba ........... ....... ý.S. 0. Berridge, Brandon.
Vice-President fer Saskatchewan ................ H. S. BéU$ Moooo Jaw.
Vice-lIresident for Alberta ....................ý..E. ]EL MitÏlieU Edmonton
Vicei-Preaident for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Ïietoria.

The Aooociatbn Aims.

I, To obtain for all Pest Sfiee clerks one:. same tImel g aU possible pressure
daj,'in each.week forýa day cd Test. to béar upolt%éGO,7ern- nt in ordrsr

2. Tu Julpreu upon the Govel OUT tu ObtîîýI the.adeption 01 the MeHt $Ys.
aissire thst eightheurs ohall conotitute tem thIýcUghOut the entire civil service.
a "y Is work, il eight hours to be 7. Tu secuxe, as. a re-ward for merit and,
îc«ff2ýjel within twelvehours and tu long and faithful service, the higher
eOnsý0 uf not.. more than two attend- positions in the postal Service, knowing

fhat sueh Positions Çaix bc lilled mûre
Thst séven bourg Constitute a daY's ddvan-Lag4mouisly from; the rank and gle
work between thé hours of 10 p.m. and of tke service than by the appeintment
7, am. of individualà homni no knowieageý Of
Tu obtain time OIr for aU ôvérti=6 Postal wûrlc.

ked or payment î lieu thereofi 'S. To stimuwto a. a lonfer orgavizatbon
Tc WuTe e et among Post OMee clerks ing,, m

qual conditions for 4U PO léliev
Ôftte clerkoll wliethet e=PIGlëd in 00ýéli- we :do, that'by thli meiÉoa only is It
ètat or City etc". possible to obtain justiee nt the handug
Té abolîsh, by any.and every =eelis in the Department àud e4ýaI righte
ito power, the pàtronage olutemi.lit the for au.

ÂU cônimpoudence, Matter for publicati9ii, etoi,;Ùunld.be. ailàdressed to:
'Vèn7mbles, Calgary, Albeita.

BY Tm WA"f. yet hardly und
whié), conelerted orgaxiiZela "M hag tothey. uud cubteaiyThà willbel the lest issue incireulatiOll cO ubteaiy

ýý h0Dt théeutirè W;egt ýr us tu the hore the' right spirit, ideals and ideaff be-
ention. 'Ülid thelh. Poàtàd cierke and. the entïre

ý',U=tjýeal -gnot-O ne 160ently utiug that Servive oýFes thanke to the "Wlnnipeg
&-Zplaiuing to tlie meux-.. Tribune, t1m.: »Ye

ad-visability Of being repre"uto(l Î41&ing.
-we vory mneb Th* UâIýet î0ý ý fhe meùe -week l'il euly

hande, tlt&'*o ýet,,tfie moreit beéomêiq ié4deut
to ifttýd'soint c'ne up' West', ney th-atthere WW bc large

ýY bë,*",ýOf A hesrty welcome, ýtàekbeforo the delegat'es. It-WM be very
peg, Tribune, whiell ffler sing to'màay if 9, pSôporuonal. iI0ý

is ucKt in ë-videnee short]y a£terward.
to

are gpl«did cou eyý Art,While, maybe, they.: Il th
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from a misconception

placed in a convénient spot in the brain, of the real nature

where they can be readily referred to, a of the question at issue. Many delegates

lot will have been acicomplished before found that what might appear to thom a

the start. vitally important issue was perhaps a mat-

Brantford has become a branch of this ter whieh would confliet with the general
association, and policy of the association, whieh is well ex;

-will be represented at
convention either direetly or by proxy. pressed in the phrase, "the greaýest good

This splendid news will bc most welcome for the greatest niimber." They were,

te our members throughout the country therefore, quitè satisfied to relinquish their

and all will join in eongratulating them own side of the question and adopt the

upon their move forward. May we hear attitude which would coineide with the

from you, Brantford, in these pagesl above mentioned policy. Thus was the

Perhaps some 'of our readers will be "joint interest" idea maintained through-

looking for comment upon the agenda- out, and at the first convention of the

which has now been in circulation some Postal Clerks Association of the Dominion

time. We do not believe, however, that of Canada it might be well if we were to

it is wise to say anything in these columns adopt just such a simple niaHeri as those

in regard to what is to bc diseussed at two words. It would help us to a clearer

Regina. Let usýwait until after the busi- understanding of some of the problems

ness bas been dealt with by those dele- whieh confront us. To appromb. them

gated to do so, and then talk of the re- from a standpoint other than our own is

sults. to give us a broader outlook on our duties

You might all réeýd Victoria's "groueh" to each other, and to the Service of whieh

as the malady referred to is not peculiar we are an integral part.

to the Pacifie eoast. Should any one. get Selfishness in an individual is not a

very sore -with the matter he finds there, desirable characteristie and the same thing
P. it must surely "hît" him pretty hard. applies to As memblen of

We very mueh regret that Our limit6d thiB association we ýshould be prepared te

spaee has again compelled us to hold over submerge ou r individualiiy wheu our,"pçt

"Night ;Rawk's" lettér and several other theories" conflict with the genersà wel-,
items. These we trust we publish in the fare of our fellow members, and in the

neXt issue. case of branches they must be prepared te
do likewise and not feel aggrieved if thair
particular ideas fail to meet with the. ap-

A CONVEXTION 1iESSAGE IMOM TnE proval of the majority. Thus only ean we

PRESWENT! soeure unity of purpose and onljr through
unity of purpose can we make any real
progress.

Recently it Océurred te me to investigate
the etymology of the word "Association," The meaus to secure this end muet find

encl upon referring to, a dietionary 1 feund its orgin in unity among ourselves, and in

that one of the meanings of thé word waz addition to the motte already suggested

9ireu as lpaTtnerskip,ýý Proeeeding fur- we ý eheuld bear in mind that during the

ther 1 founa the meuaing of the Word present year our chie£ efforts bave been

ýicpartùershipll was given as "joint in- devoteil to orgatization and that "United
we stana- le, or ehouia be, the slogan dî

t'aýe$t.11 Now, when tjie Convention le all Postal Clerks AesociationR In Câààdû.
held.at Regina this year, *111 the repre- This was not the eue a year ago, but the
seuttti-eloie of 831 branches p1çase remem- fouridations ware ý1aid at the Vantou-Vet-
ber. the ineaning of the Word "Associa- convention last July, and thio
tien se giveiiin the aietionaiy4 u we Regina, the structure ghould be -well uu<lêr
"..»nly keep this 49joint inter.estll.,idea way. In .so far as, postal ûlèrks are ck-.
In mind, we cou. Morte ài»eeggfuuy:oonque-r cerned, the Sast and the West will Meet,
t'ýe obstacles thot lie in. our path, and at- this yeAx for the firot time'aUd.ýupý0-U ýhi8
tain those reaults 17hieh we )i ave Mt out meeting wili ciepena -ciir'fùture. Let evcri

;ý-'to uhieve. man go prfflred to CIO &II tu ILislp'owêr tO!,
lr, Thome Who were. privileged te attend make the "Boeiation Dominion Wide, 14

-'të-tmer eonventices of thïs ý association Win only in nome but in fact, Ond by keeping
remember that.st ýeaeâ -e,6nventîon one of In view the ge-neral welfare of evetY m9îý-:1

",'the Most romarkable featweo was the mu=- ber strike to niake the àsgMiktion a pet-
r of divergent Vim upon any subjedt neréhip in every sense . C the Word.

n thst subjeet was firet brought up FratetÛey yourg,
dimuggion; and h17ý' whon the motter As, BLAM.
btez thoýûugUly èiseussed in Éli its

ze it wàâ toand Ëliat, afterleil, theme
4"»Çýcgent, opinions were ýlceon catwéd when a dik-W:19 É1ýY.

be becanse he: ig oùt d patients.
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DELEGATES, ATTENTIONI Saskatoon.

The Regina Reception and Entertain- We meant to tell you last issue that
ment Committee has made arrangements Brother Green-halgh hais of late been Wear-
and proeured a special rate for you at ing an anxious look. Says now that ho È.

the "Kitchei2er" Hotel, which is two would rather it had been a son. Cheer
minutes £rom the depot and opposiie the up, Billyl they're all the same for floor-
City IE[ali. walking purposes.

Our Seeretary will advise you further A Word 01 advice, Norman, me bhoy.
by letter, If you do not see one of Our Whin ye see the bullets comin'-Duckl
boys- at the depot, just- proceed straight to
the "Xitçhener" Hotel. Brandon.

I especially. de8iré you to try and air- A special meeting held on May 14th was
range ta be here, ready for the opening of fairly well attended, and after a deal of
the convention ait 9 o'cloek am., on Mon, discussion it was deeided that the Secre-
day, July 10th'. A, good start is a great tary attend the coming eonvention at Re-
thing, and also come prepared ta stay over gina on July 10th. Although our branch
Priday as il understand that there is a is thinning down eonsiderably, owing te
large quantity of work ta be dealt with. aux members enlisting, those of us who
We are doing our utmost to'have things are left will endeavour to keep the l'homo
in shape for your arrival, and we hope that firee. burning," and if possible bave con.
our meeting will be of mutual bonofit. ditions a little botter for them upon their

Ta the old timerg Pwould say, "Ponder Tetutu. We were all glad to hear that our
Fonder," and do net look for things be- comrade & C, Berridge, although wounded
forè breakfast, especWly as the man.who in the, slioulder by shrapnel, is on the men'd
ereated the 1 precedent is now, in khaki. and exPeets to'be convalescent any time
To the three Gs, do net leave y6ur cabin now. Messrs. Munn, MeKellar- and Lang,
door in case it closes on y4u, DONIT all of the IOTth Battalion, Winnipeg, were

FORGET, 9.00 _A.M. ON JTJL-Y 10th. recently in the dit jy renewing acquaint-,
ances. Munn's preseiiee was not notieed

C. GARDNER, much-an awfuüy busy man, Jimmy H.
Vice-Prosidént. A. Goodman, who is with the Ambulance

Corps, was also in Brandon, called bore by
the death of his father. The bereaved
family has the sympathy of the members

BZANOH NOTIàS. of this branch.

Calgary. Ugina.

Arismgements for the annuaJ monster Tjpl)ermôst in ow minds at PIýesent is ýho
pienie are now well under way, and with fertheoftàng convention. Each ofûcer of

this ibraliph ig straining every nevre tethé saÈieýýold hard-working coniiiiittee, make thisà-the firot conventiold of théthere iff no doubt as to, the success 61 the
évent, ýAfter a reeent meeting of tbie Postal èlerks, Association of the Dominion

'ttee, à certain fou wore ta ho seen of:C&uàdà,;ý-an event ta be proud. &f.obràm r lt,.is very encouraging ta notice howcompeting, one against the other, in an
ende&,r6ur ta out-ri-val the woTId famous the new Members, ancI ôthers of wliom I

RAY17 Tate across the green eloth. wyote in last-fortnight's notes, aTe rolling
i'nows bo .y" has been on a trip ta in and'par'tieipmting in the joy of "tiei-

P&tÎon---ot "th-aelm" aâ,l once heard
thë. cout eltles. trust that ho hae now a .

M dA$çxîbea---of comiig
leazint liulw' tô diftposo of twioe the number o wy do we assemblé togisther thus onde'
of eopies ho uged: te get rid ef every yeaïf It is a <669üy undêrtakiiig.

"B. EL " Goodie îs Mow havîng an «tra Ohy yes. The expense. tot sending a dele-
two or thred poeketo ý plueed in his snitg. gaie firoM the cout or from away down
ThIs is owing te the fàet that after ho has But, perhapg, is & $train on the amandes
lylaeed pâtriotie, p-remëntatïoji, levy,',dues of any braneh. Bnt does the Me&nq justify

... and tobaeeo monies, e9eh in a eËèrent. the end? iË: ffometimes asked. é8rý
,ýpock:oti ho finam bimself without a Poék0t tainly. Nono et, the. aime Of thig ia
in *hiell ta keep his dirtv old pipe. tien would éver bè attained, no new. Iawý,

Daýj It f&get an nual Ïeneral meeting and no' am»ndments te the constitution woula
eleetIon bfrot9eers ut: the July. meeting. etc, ho mee' mor w,6ul4 the Irelfa» Of,
tialffl a inan ýs out of tO'vý F1Ieýs, Or On thé I'ý s branches be dinenseed,, if in-duty, t4-ýre is no e:txiàié for his adirai 5tead of eolivenim together thé-te wu in

meet. ome fflif ani fùtee:& 8YRteý)I Of 'Correspoudence Behool
p«».ýxade =etbeTý Convention&
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If it is necessary for the "Grain Grow- the far-famed Harry Tate. For full par-

ers," the "Retail Merchants,11 'lTrades ticulars ask 'Nick.1

'Ciiions," and in fact every organization
Of men that we know of, to hold eonven- Victoria.

tions, we should not question the wisdom I now wish to register the "grouch"
-of it nor worry if it causes us to dip our
hands a little deeper into our purses. whieh 1 mentioned last issue. At our

l'lie "Postal Clerks' Parliamentl' as a monthly in eetiDgs we soe the sanie old
faces, saine old 11faithful few." Where

meaais of logislating ha.s come to stay, and are the others, the members who wouldn't.
we in Regina are glad that this year the know that we had an association if A were
"House of CommonsIl will be loeated in not for the monthly 1 sub.' and the Poste
the Queen City of the West. Journal! If .,iere's a motion on the boaxd

From advance information received, we for more pay or less work. or a "Bpread"
are safe in prophesying that this conven- at the home , of one of the "faithful," you
tion will be the biggest yet, both as ýre- all turn out, WHY? Bècause youlre
gards the business to be transacted and directly affected, thore's a chance of your
the attendance of delegates. getting something out of it. Let's have

Several branches who hitherto have been your reasons for staying away at othër
represented by proxy have this year de- times. Youre marriédi Then, if your
cided to send a delegate, and this is indeed wife won't let you off for au hour and a
gratifying. 1 n, ba£ore it is too late, this half one night a month, youlre very much

once agai hen-pecked as welll Your single and at-
brauch issues throughý the "Postal Jour- tached! If "shell won't allow you ont
nal" the heartiest of invitations to those of her sight fût one night now, then after-
branches who are wondering whether to ward-whati "She" wants to go to
;send a delegate or not to do so. "Pantages"I Two hours on eaeh of six

ilights a week. Picture showl Change
Vancouver. You're single' an unat-

twice a week.

We have a veritable ehronible of news tached! Then YOU have no excuse at; aIL

to record this issue and the news is both Live too far away! No excuse. Our

grave and'gay. worthy President is a married man and

T-iýro members of the City Sortation, liveg at Victoria West,-he gets there.

Messr§. George Ellam and A. H. Digbyy Caiger used to live at Maywood. He got

are mourning the loss of loved On@s. Mr. there when night work didn't interfere.

Ellam, who was but recently married, hu WAKE UPI The work that this associa-

sustained an irreparable loss through the tion bas done w" net dozie by mombers

death of bis wife, and Mr. Digby, himself who turne(À up at meetings only when

a returned soldier, bas received the sad there was something to be got ont of it.

news that his brother had made the su- Get a dictionary and fln(» out the uleahilig

prenie sacrifice while fighting for King of "esprit de corlm," then, show you-ýe

h ce Our eomrades gll graeped it by roiling up to future iýeet-
and Country, Te bot
Zembers extend their deepost synipathy. ings, 'Nuff sedl

"On the 26th inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Ja& Port Arthur.
Renwicky a son"-so reads the news item,
and the qenial chief of the G. D. staff ie On a recent afterneon the members of
now: recelving the congratulations -of his the clerical and carrier stads' met in the

Postmaster's offlee to bid Godffpeedand o.
Tho god hymen is eertainly working soe ,t,,, to Clerks E. . Gooai2iàe, Wm-

overtime in the eoast city braneh. Mr. Fulford, Harold Rourke and Carrier F.
P. MoAlàter, now of Station "CI' staff,. Cddington, all members of thé 94th Bat-

'l'" alTesay Jo'ned, the bened'et$, an(' ere talion, C.E.F., whieh will leave shortly for.
these notes appeax in print throe others, the front. Postmaster W. S. Beaveri in a
Messrs. R. S. Lyon, Tom Anderson j)nd''W. few well éhosen words, expres"d the re-
4 ebb *iU have followed bis exo,ýnple. garde and good wiehes of himself and staff
'rhreeinarxiages in :as many dayo is some for thome who hâd answered the caU Of
ieeýrd, ehl To all of theso gentlemen, duty and had offered tbeir mr-vÏcei5 tb the
we offer our heartiest eongratulations a-ad EmpireI and on behalf of thoir f-ellow
best. wighes. employoes, as a token of estoom, ho pre-

The flue iiew building at station 0 a ed each witÈ a cigaýett;e case, Dýateh
,'ma* open for pelie business, and Mr. J. ont

R Maroh"a , es elork in 1 -oharge, u 0 box and .cigarettes.

his 0ceîoi1nýT visits to the heud of es,

ý'repcrts Uiet businou is thriviiLg.
- The latest stunt is entitle4 "The Mi-s- Leslie Tonnant is baek from his home-

terions Motur, 11 and is saià to outrival stead afteT A three w0eks' $OàDuTn; lie
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js wearing a mueh brozized countenanee voice in convention. Never more than
ýand is ready for any ques tiens being fîred at that time will you be thoir servant.
at him regarding crop outlook, stock prices,
etc,

Bob Cook, who is -àn the 63rd Regiment,
C.E.F. now stationea in England, sent us THE VAU OF BRADOWS.
a cheery- letter telling of his experienées
while croseing the Atlantic and alterwards (By Clintà Scollard.)
his liîo in the old land, from a soldierle
viewpoint. Bob is an optimist of the Érst There is a'vale in the Flemiýh «laiià,water, and his chums in the Registration A eje once £air te seeýDepartînent and the boys'of the Edmonton Where under the sweep of the sky's Wide
branch.all join in wishing him the best a areh FU
good luek. 'Thro winter freezý or summer parch,Our F'rea'aeýnt is busy overhauling hls The stately poplars mareh and mareh,wardrebe in prelparation for his trip te the Remembering Lombardy.
Saskatchewan Capital. as delegate. "Il.
D.ý' has rubbed up many pointers Ilere are men of the Saxon eyes,F. Postal Cleiks' Association business and Men of the Saxon hearty-wé eau count on. something doing when Men of the Fons and men 0 ý the Peak,
he îrrives at Regina. Men of the Kentish meadows sleek,
' Tbe burniug question in our office at tfie, Men of the Cornwall cove and creek,

pteient moment is 11W.hols this Reb, sny- xen of the Doye and Dert.
weyll' Our chained p ' oet is cooling dorn
h1B , bvdn. in, an effort to, outrival Ileb in Here are men of thle kilted clans
bis, poolacal aspirations. Front the 'heathery slopes thât lie

Congratulations te Mrs. Duckworth in Where the migts hang gray and miste
thélOverland car in the Bulletin hang white>nue work, Gilbert; I supr Aud the. deep locks brqod Ineath. the

.ýjc yeu push the old 11pord', of yeurs exaggy heiglit
en it gete tired. And the eurlews sereâ .M in the moonless

oýche'etra ie at prgment playing night;
th-18, SPT'ng wOather and the call 0vr thehills of Skyeý.the gioat "outdoo.re" ia responsible,

doubt. Uere are inen of, the Coltie br4ed,
Qqite a few of Dur ]ý1omhers are on vaea-

tion, and à8 à rèsult things are. . fathez 'Lads of the smile< and teari
Itrom wherel: the loups of the Shannon

qîîe 'in the À to::,C wileket, thýre le. a
otýxanie silence jnotead of thé mollotont And the etos M gleam in the evenglow,Irom "a A, hes of Tarà no.w' are low
8ëMee. There ig a reaton,--MalG ig qu Mi lUID 'egal . eUffe axe sheer.

ebat 'éÉal1 thosé
09-Y

At:ioot of, lÉe mighty thrme 1
*,40 For there ghuJl da-ým a rocko

n or late, come as it may,,

i>WIT aMve the &jýt day or et gave44e iRign te slay.

$Ion laté.
WX fT arrIve f or a holýday,' 'býit to wcrk

£ail toi: inv.ari&Wy, 'Radregs thý ý1à be
la w0e4trous

DOX 11T taik witheiW à bi# behiud yourP what lhan Whiîe'-îbéir rýâith 0# 0 trie staitz of ri-ven and, ra-dshecll
bring up a,, new 1opie W ýe ýand8l

e, z»ofýez. in the ba2kgreund. 1tow shall fbeý an-swer ýGod 's.. etoin eom-
pvèr losê yonr temper. If you Ire

lu 4bë rýght you eau afford te ke«pý it T
iý ypulre in t 9' he 'wre-n &,,.t Tofecilitate.r.ei .,vv.1-iting lffic

àeordtt> lue it. hu bftn igwnted a metal deviee to
tiý ýt ho àwnped, to ý the iitüe ftiager ana,,

she'on -Ohkh to ree the nextçv«16,4: eé important faet
14hgt elow ý f&Ugw> <.*orkej% aTe IMY-114: out
]ýW4%&med: mieney ine: order te la" s


